Particles of red brown to yellow brown semiopaque oxides (RSO) dominate the insoluble residue fraction of the sediments at Site 597. Unlike the X-ray amorphous particles in the Bauer Deep sediments, these particles are composed of mainly goethite; the amount of X-ray amorphous ferric hydroxide and poorly crystalline ferromanganese oxyhydroxides is generally small relative to the amount of goethite.
INTRODUCTION
Site 597 is located at 18°48.38'S, 129°46.23'W, at a water depth of 4166.5 m. It is the oldest site cored during Leg 92; the crustal age is 28.6 Ma (Rea, this volume) . Of the 54.7 m cored, 52.7 m are sediments and 2.0 m are mixed sediment and basalt. Except for a thin (~ 5-cm-thick) indurated siltstone 2.5 m above basement in Hole 597C, even the late Oligocene sediments in contact with the basalt are not indurated. The porosity in the calcareous section, however, decreases from 73 to 58%, and the density and sonic velocities increase with depth (Site 597 chapter, this volume).
This site is below the carbonate compensation depth (CCD), as it has been for approximately 17 m.y. (Rea and Leinen, this volume) . Hence, the uppermost 1.4 m are composed of a zeolitic clay that is rich in phillipsite and contains considerable amounts of Fe-Mn oxyhydroxides. Since about 5 Ma, the CCD in this area has been situated at a depth of approximately 4100 m (Broecker and Broecker, 1974; Berger et al., 1976; Rea and Leinen, this volume) , somewhat shallower than indicated by van Andel et al. (1975) . The lysocline is about 600 m above the CCD (Rea and Leinen, this volume; Berger, pers. comm., 1985) .
The rest of the sediment section (Unit II; Site 597 chapter, this volume) is a clay-bearing to clayey nannofossil ooze composed primarily of biogenic calcite and red brown to yellow brown semiopaque oxides (designated RSO by Leg 34 scientists; Quilty et al., 1976; Bass, 1976) , some basaltic fragments, and only traces of terrigenous material.
Despite the thin sediment cover ( -53 m) and a heat flow (HF) value of 89 mW/m 2 (or ~2 HF units) that is somewhat elevated relative to the theoretically predicted Leinen, M., Rea, D. K., et al., Init. Repts. DSDP, 92 (Sclater et al., 1971) , the pore water chemistry profiles do not indicate convective flow through the sediment column. Except for a slight increase in Ca concentration with increasing depth, which may indicate CaCO 3 dissolution, there is no evidence of recent reactions between the pore water and sediment (Gieskes et al., this volume) .
Accordingly, the main objectives of this study were as follows:
1. To describe the RSO and the changes in its characteristics with increasing depth, and to compare the RSO with similar material from the Bauer Deep sediments; 2. To compare the RSO in the calcareous portion of the section with the Fe-Mn oxyhydroxides in the zeolitic clay, the youngest sediments at this site; 3. To compare the RSO in the oldest and youngest sediments recovered during Leg 92 (Sites 597 and 600, respectively); and 4. To identify and characterize diagenetic reactions in the various fractions of the sediment (including the carbonate, RSO, and basaltic fractions) that may indicate past convective flow at this site.
This chapter reports our findings to date at Site 597.
METHODS Ninety-two samples of sediment and five samples of mixed sediment and basalt were analyzed by X-ray diffraction (XRD). Bulk sediment samples and the <2 µm and >2 µm fractions of the insoluble residue were studied.
CaCO 3 content was determined by two methods: by CaCO 3 dissolution in an acetic-acid Na-acetate buffer solution (pH 4.7) and by CO 2 coulometry ( Table 1 ). The carbonate contents determined by the latter method are generally somewhat lower; the method is more precise. CO 2 coulometer results are used routinely for chemical calculations.
The separation of the < 2 µm fraction of the bulk sample and that of the >2 µm fraction of the insoluble residue were determined by the Stokes Law settling method. The results are presented in Table 1 and Figures 1 and 2 . At present the same samples are being analyzed by a TA-II Coulter Counter.
The insoluble residue fraction was (1) leached with ammonium oxalate and oxalic acid (Schwertmann, 1964) in order to remove amorphous ferric hydroxides and poorly crystalline ferromanganese oxyhydroxides. This leach does not attack goethite (Landa and Gast, 1973) ; and (2) the crystalline goethite was leached with a Na citrate-Na bicar- bonate solution (Mehra and Jackson, 1960) . The solution was analyzed for silica by molybdenum blue colorimetry to check for possible dissolution of silicates, especially of clay minerals. However, the amount of goethite in these samples is so high that one leach did not remove all the goethite. Indeed, either none or only traces of dissolved silica (< 1 ppm, ±2% [<60 µM]) were observed, indicating minimal dissolution of silicates. Controlled XRD analyses of the two insoluble residue fractions were used to establish a crystallinity index (Fig. 3) . The results of analyzing the crystallinity of both size fractions of 60 samples are plotted in Figure 4 .
Percent organic carbon was determined in 20 sediment samples by the CO 2 coulometer.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

RSO Particles and Grain Size Distribution
The amount (in wt.%) of the < 2 µm fraction of bulk sample is higher in the uppermost 3 to 4 m and in Core 6 between about 43 and 52 m than in the middle, primarily calcareous zone (Fig. 1) . The abundance of the < 2 µm fraction of the insoluble residue, which is dominated by Fe-Mn oxyhydroxides (RSO particles, Fig. 2) , is, however, lowest at the same depths in the core. Phillipsite occurs as euhedral to subhedral prisms up to 100 µm long. It makes up a maximum of 10%, but in most cases < 5%, of the top 4 m of sediment. Thus, the RSO particles are responsible for most of the grain size distribution patterns shown in Figure 2 .
The changes in the goethite crystallinity index occur at the same depths as the changes in the > 2 µm distribution (Fig. 4) ; the average crystallinity index value is higher in the top few meters and in the Core 6 samples than in the central, high-carbonate zone. These trends suggest that the mean grain size of moderate to highly crystalline goethite is greater than the mean grain size of poorly crystalline goethite. Thus, the larger RSO particles occur not only in the deepest, oldest parts of the sediment column but also in the youngest sediments, which were deposited at the greatest distance from an active hydrothermal system. This grain size distribution suggests that the goethite crystallinity index may be used as a qualitative measure of the extent of the diagenesis of the originally X-ray amorphous RSO particles in the Bauer Deep sediments (e.g., Heath and Dymond, 1977) .
The oldest, deepest sediments at Site 597 had more time for diagenesis. It is easier to explain the intense diagenesis of the oldest, deepest sediments (>25 to 28.6 m.y. old; Knüttel, this volume) than it is to explain the diagenesis of the younger sediments; time is an extremely important diagenetic factor. The deepest sediments may also have been subjected to convective fluid flow when Site 597 was at or close to the Mendoza Rise (Mammerickx et al., 1980) . The extremely slow sedimentation rates of 0.1 to 0.9 m/m.y. (Knüttel, this volume), and 15 to 17 m.y. of exposure to seawater close to and at the sediment/water interface (high water/rock system) could be responsible for the relatively high goethite crystallinity index in the youngest sediments.
Differences between the lithology, and thus the chemistry, of the zone rich in clay and the zone rich in calcareous nannofossils could also affect the rate of RSO diagenesis. 
Amorphous Ferric Hydroxide
Unlike the RSO particles in the Bauer Deep sediments, which are composed of amorphous ferric hydroxide and poorly crystalline ferromanganese oxyhydroxides (Heath and Dymond, 1977) , the RSO particles at Site 597 are composed mainly of goethite. The ratio of goethite to X-ray amorphous ferric hydroxide and poorly crystalline ferromanganese oxyhydroxides varies from 1.5 to 7.0. The systematics of the response of this ratio to sedimentological, oceanographic, and physical-chemical factors is still unknown. The ammonium oxalate and oxalic acid leach (Schwertmann, 1964) , however, has no significant effect on the nature or intensity of the goethite peaks. According to Landa and Gast (1973) , this absence of effect indicates that the amount of amorphous material is small.
Other Diagenetic Reactions
Phillipsite is abundant in the zeolitic clay layer, common in the Core 6 sediments, and present at irregular intervals throughout the section. It most likely formed from the alteration of volcanic glass. Diagenetic smectite is more abundant in the zeolitic clay zone and in the mixed sediment-basalt samples of Cores 7 and 8 than elsewhere in the section. In Cores 7 and 8, the abun-dance of the smectite increases with increasing numbers of basalt fragments. The smectite in the clay layer is poorly crystalline, and that in the basal sediments is moderately crystalline. Calcite dissolution and overgrowth are common (Knüt-tel, this volume). The combined effects of convective fluid flow during the early history of this site and later subsidence below the lysocline and eventually below the CCD may have been responsible for the poor preservation of the biogenic calcite. The possibility of early convective fluid flow through the sediments is being investigated.
Organic Carbon
No trend in organic carbon concentration with increasing depth was observed. In the 20 samples analyzed, organic carbon concentration varied between approximately 0.05 and <0.4 wt.%. The data do not preclude the possibility of a small degree of organic carbon diagenesis and minor manganese remobilization.
SUMMARY
A preliminary study of the Hole 597 sediments indicates that the RSO particles are different and more complex in mineralogy and geochemistry than RSO from the Bauer Deep sediments. In the Hole 597 sediments, goethite is an abundant Fe-hydroxide phase. The ratio of goethite to amorphous and/or poorly crystalline RSO particles varies between 1.5 and 7.0. A qualitative goethite crystallinity index was established. In the sediment at the top and bottom few meters of Hole 597, the goethite crystallinity index is higher than in the carbonaterich section at a burial depth between about 12 and 42 m. Long-term ( 17 m.y.) exposure to seawater and convective fluid flow may be responsible for the increased goethite crystallinity in the top and bottom sections of the sediment column, respectively.
